[Gene expression, purification and functional analysis of LiPrmA].
Leptospira interrogans (L. interrogans) genomic DNA was used as template to amplify the full-length gene for ribosomal protein L11 methyltransferase (liPrmA) by PCR. The pET22b-/liprmA expression plasmid was successfully constructed in Escherichia coli (E.coli.) strain TOP10 and confirmed by restriction enzyme digest and sequencing. Through optimizing expression of the recombinant liPrmA-6xHis fusion protein in expression host E. coli. BL21, the yield of soluble target protein reached 40 mg (liter culture)-1. The LiPrmA was purified to apparent homogeneity in a single step using Ni-NTA His Bind chromatography. Amino acid homologous analysis showed that liPrmA shared significant identity with other prokaryotic PrmA and eukaryotic putative PrmA in the catalytic region including AdoMet binding domain. Methylation activity experiments showed purified liPrmA was able to catalyze the ribosomal protein L11 of L. interrogans methylated under the presence of S-adenosyl-methionine (AdoMet).